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TURKIBH BLACK BALVE P! JOHN McCOY, Bookeeller, Stationer;
Usdarthe Paisn'ae et deirsbl the Est India Company. and Printoeller, No.9Grat St. James Stret.-Fram-

I froms tc oiginal recipe gravig in alh its varieties.-Lithography eseted; ani the
trcured from a Celebratedo moaterials saupplied.-Wctr Colora, Bristol Boards, Aiists'

rkish Hakim, (phyician) Brushes, &c. aiways on haod.
cf Smyrna,in Anis Miner, uni VIA regular and constantsuîpply of NEW PUBLICA-
which lues obtiioedan crnopre- TIONS, in every department efficience, General Literature
cedentedcelebrityinGroatBri- and Floton, fram England, France. and the United States;O ,~ ~ ~ti ndS SAe LVE, prdiepafrednn go an fanywos-ok gnlon.-ntain sot the East lodies, frocs an Orders made up fer cvery departure ofthe Mails snd Ex-
the astonishing Cures perfor- pres.- -All the NEW NOVELS, PERIODICALS, and
edby itinboth thesccountries, PUBLICATIONS, on snd.
ras lately bier introducei . -

te Montreal. As iight beexc-
ted, ils popularity has fol- VERNON OALLERY
edit, andits useisl becom- LONDON ART JÔURNAL for

ing general nooong al classes. EACH NUMBtRofthiselegant
The Proprietors, prompted b> the very flottering receptien it Monly Jornal, wilI contais TiIREsr SZ1.
bas net with in the Metropolis, have dsteroined on esixt- EsesAvmos ofths very tit eder, (twofrnm is "VERNON
insg ils usefuloes te at l alliter parts of Canada; sod, for ihat GALLEIl," and os of ScutrTnru ,) 'ith obtut 40 Fine
purpoe. halte established Agencies in ail the principal Cities. Wood Engraviiigs and 32 pages of Letter t'rens. Specimens
TFi iatter themselves that when ils wonderful proporties May be sno and Prospectues Obtoined at thc Stores of the
sli become more generally known, they will meet with Undersigned Agents, wo will supply the work renguarly

that ecouragement which the introduction of st,,h a val- every monti. Sudscripiisn 45s. currency per sncua.
noble medicanent jis a country jusity entitles them. The January, 1840. . & C. CHALMERS.
contracted limits c on adrvertiement necesarily precludes . -
their entering ito any adequate detait of irs mers, but, for LLES EXr E Sa
the iformation of the public, tiey intend tc publish, from ires

t 
for UPP'R CANADA, with Light and Value-

uime ta tUne. socl stostmenrs cf cstes ns mo>' Iceur, soit foc tril'rel }foIr FOUPRTEANA , frocs Us tandVeue
tIhe preont mil cocus: tIreleo with icil>r numerstisg ble Parcell, EVER FOURTEEN DAYS, from th Ottawae
sme ci the cemplainlts for which it bas been us with the McGill treet.
tost complete success,- -such as Swo)en G)nls, Droken
Breasts, White Swellings, Cuts, Whitlows, Scalds from steam RS C, ILL PRoFEssoR 0F BANC-
boat Esxisions, or other cause, Burns, Scrofulous Sores, Sors NI S 1ret.-
N4qrics. Csnbuncleo, Scout lient, oce-aotWeents. Brminou os-to>G Nos. I8Sard 20£St. Jean lsptistc Stren.-Pub-
Baie. Frstbiies. Wens, Chilbins, îreratt ssd Cun lic Classes, et>' Montaend Wcdoeray. Jueees e i l Cio,
Sors Thoata ssnd fuissis. If uscol in time. it iîllipreronît tramn 4 ici6, P. Lii. Aldut Clore, fiýns 7 te le. P. M.
er cure Cancers, siu, Smeiiirsg -eon frein s lii cn the r.clels s'id Prieure Faimilles sitendoîl;- 'l'orms ont! hesurt

tre Rgon e B k, Reum tiim, Coul, made known on application. jk7Redosw nud Valse h deux
Pains in the Chat, Palpitation f the Heart.Cempleints in the Temps Class, on Wednesdays.
Liver, Spine, Heart and Hi , RUoshing of Blood ta the Hea ,
Swelled Face und Toothnc le. lrs beneits lire by no means TCE! I E ICE !!!- 'The Subscribers
confied te the Human race, but it exteidils us healing quali- JL
îies In the Brute creation. It is an excellent application for hve estblislhed Four Large ICE DEPOTS in different
Saddle nnd HarnessGalls, Broken KRnes. Crsckdc, Hoofs, &c. paIts ofthe City, firm which they wili te enoiàvd to furnish
In fact, it is impossible ts enumerate half the conilionts that thoir Custnoeswith tbefines of Ice atan eariyour in ihe
have been curel by the upplication of this Salve. It is very Morning-
portable - will keep in any climate, and requires little or no Sieamboats, lotels, and Private Families supplied on mcd-
core in lis application, nt it my be epried withi a knite un erste terms,
any substance, viz: chamois eacthier, linen, or brown poper. ' ALFRED SAVAGE & CO.

VOICE OP 5HE P ESS. Montlieal, March, 15,1849. Chemts and Druggist, ,

VOICE OFPTHE PRESS.
The original Recipe of the " Turkish Élack Salve," was fll blCatix s for the Million 1-

brought frin Smyrna, in Asic Minor, by an English Lsdy' WORKS BY JOHN GAISFORD:nad hence its name. By this Lady the ecipe wan given to a. 'rPric, l. 3d.
celebrated London Chemist, in thé Strand, who alune fer a Mîcas Mietr s cp HuTN 1rc............ i .
length Of time musufactured it in England, and it hbad a most For solo et the .uc .office.
extensive sale for its merits were duly appreniated, nlthaugh 1
they wro never puired by advertisemnents of any kind. Aller
the death of chis Lndy, the recipe was given by anme of bier ORTRAT A NT R In Crayons
relations ta the present Proprietrs, Who have consantly made -W. F. LOCK, BToto, Saint Franeios Xavier Stree
it for their own use and itha of thir friends, and have also between Notre Dame and Grent St. James Streets

given awa quantities of it ta pour persons. ThePropritors
h&ae larely introduc -ed it into Mtriteal; itis use end the bene- -
fts rsoulting fre a it are welt known in severat of the most res- PROSPECT US.*.
pectble families in this city.-Montrest Morni'ng Courier.

---- INCLAIR'S JOU/RNAL OF BRITISH NORTH
CE RTIFICATE.-iaTzaacAt.Ptsr.-- Gemntlcmn,-I t S AMERICA, will be published in Quebec. onte a fort-

be toadtmy teisimny to the eicacy ofyour Tlrkish Black nigh, antif the 1st of May nets, when it will be issued caree
Waveo and vou ara at liberty to maike ato letter known in a esek.
mhacever faim you may deen proper: for I think it right thet It wili contain 16 pages Noyal Octave, makeing two hand-
tie virtues cf sch an sevaluable melicament houldn bo Mods some Volumes cf 400 Pages codh.
known as extensively as possible. I hai fur sione time been As it j. intended te bc devotd excluvely te Literature, av-
atlieted with pains in my aide and arms, whsich eentlly erythinug of a pelitica) nature wili be excluded tram its co-
became se painiul as Io destrcy my reis, and to c aImosit in- luin.
nppertalek. i tried man rimedies, but ta no purpoase. At Thte original and selected articles, will at all timer, hava
longth hcaring of your SaIve, I procured soie, sod applied it for their bject the improvenient and cultivation ofthshumaenas s pister, uccarding 0o the directions cn tih wriecnr, d so, mi, i and trein s literary talent that as inben secured, it is
aller a fer applications, the pains left me. an, ai ugh se- esoddtiy hoped. that are long, it will becomeone of the first
voici Mothsaveinsce elapsed, I bave iait no retum e tanhe. Literary Jurals c British North America..

i t m, Gentlema, your obiliged servant, Ille Terms wiii he 12». 6d. pet snoem, commening ftom
Montreai Na. 1848. F. ANDREWS. the lst of Msy, single No. 3d.

itr bel Wrappe and Public Papers, for forther Certiicates. Any porson r.mitting $7 can have 3 copies sent to theis
Rose geouine unlesa the Proprior'u name ion the wrapper. address. $11 for Scopies. $20 for 10 copies.

Sold in Mentreal by J. S. LYsAI, Piste d'Armes; ivakc As thi journal wilt havea re circusliòn inthe counry,
& C', Notre Darne Street; URQruIS.T & Co., Gret saint partles wishing ta advertise wil éd ita thein advantage, as
Jrine Street, und Ltxi a- Co., St. Pau Street, ond in ai sllmitud space wril» b.kepttforOithatnpose. t.
tie Principal Cities efCnada. P. SiRCLAIR, QUEBEL.

<AII Letters must bes post-paid, agd sddressed Mesars.
SOMMERVILLE r C., Post Office, Montreai T HEAT R E ROYAL.

T E OTREAWeelyERA ePositively Il ast Performance by the OFFCERS r
Or. DOLLA R NEWÉqPAPpR ! The largest and Of THE GARRISON, onssMoseda

Ceapest Journal ira Brltotsu NiLit AMERIcA! is n r. .pgs'g 1, for the BtEW'EFE or MRS. CHARLI
lisedait h very low rate of $1 per annum l n Sbscri r HILL, when will be purformed the new dram of
i Clubs of 7 or more perons ; la Clubs of 4 persons, rs- fl g p

6a.3d each. or, single Subscriberu,7..Ueatch, CASH, Te
ALWAYO <N AIVANCE. .t L1 uer1io best aid The taw l oedietta ofrg

The Pruprietons of this Paier, beg to anrunce to tFhe Pub- •

lie at large. that thîey have made arrangesensr for giving, as THE FAN V BALL
ususl, the cor>' falemZ Reporta ef the Debaes, which wiii cm- And the new Farce of
brae Transsations of the French Speeches, reportted exclu-
sivly for the Hcaeto - which wiil probably hobrire t a .nly

Journl possessing this feature. Those who desire to peses
accurnte informntion as te the Parliamentary Procedings, Doori open at half-past SEVEN, und Performance ta com- w
wili, therefore, do well co subscribe during the teit 2 inontsc. mence at eight o'clock. n

Punich in Canada
CIRCULATION 300

Annual .ubscriptio;7s.O
(Payable in advance.)

Subscribers formig themselves intoCLUBS !Clubs of tire, and remitting six dol-
lors, wil recelve al the bock numbers, and file copies of
each issue, untila thedrst e January, 180. A remittanceof
thre dolians win entitle therm ta tho Pubilcation untif thc firs:
of July.

To Future Subscribers.
yn ail cases the subscription musc te paid in advance. The

half dollar bering awkward te encloue, a rmittac of one
doelar will outicle the subscriber ta the Publication for eight
months; -four dollars will entlle the sender l Ire copies of
each number for eight moutis tio dollans te five copie% for
four mosth..

To Preseut Subcribers.
Is soine few instances, Punch has been sent ta orders case-

companied by a remiittance. This invoves Book-keeping,
exponne cf Collectcrship, asd ulcite loss. Tlîc Proprietor
respcctfully infirms his presentsubscribers, who have not paid

r sbscri t oat No. 8 wil o tilast cer sont, on
bec= tap t i n lt becouse he deubte their respeonibility, but

niL>' cf durooieg. 1

To Bookiellers.
All Agents for Punch are reupectfully requested to sond in

tIroir accournt ari sales, suit remit Uic amours: due, lîsmever
small. Lot them remember that wise sal, of whieh the ne-
couets of "Punch" rent a moders instance, "Mony a
rnickle mak a muckle.'

To Advertiu ors.
Punch in Canada circulates fiom Sandwich ta E asp.-

The travelling sa.son le about ta commence. Net sn otel
n the Canadas, but Punch will be oh the table. Not a steam-
boat on the riversi or the lake, but he will peronmbulace
amongst the passengers. Relect on this. Oh, Adveertisere.
who seek foi support anidustenancer frnm the Bipeds who mi-
gra t, ad honor Punch andyoselves by inserting yournames
n ,l pages

Mrs. Chas. Hill-begs to an-
nounes te ber Pupils end Friends that berraca oten Bail
vili tales place un WEI1NESDAY, Lthe Bâti April. Tickets
may be hald at ber Academy, Nos. 18 and 20 Saint Jean
Baptiste Street.

OPINIONS OFf THE PRESS.

Punca npe CÂlaxc.-We congratulate Our lachrymooe
friende en the appearance of this antidote te melancholly.
The tirer number la right good. We wish him full succes..-
Patriet, Teuronte,

Poxc li CAeAnÂ,-This sairical and funy adi deg has
arrived in Canada and taken up his abode, permanently, w.
ope, in the good city of Montreal. We bses reeied h:
rut number of the publication, It le decidedly su prier te any
hing efile kind that has' soar been publi.he li Canada.
Tho illustrations ae very good, sod the periodical is certaily
vol got cp.-British .mersicen.

'i'he contents are sharp, saroastic, and pointen, ce publie
sen, sven the libellei Jewyer, Gcbea, don not esespe, and
bs Editor seecs determinied to-

"Eye Nature's wallks, shoot Miy. asIt flies,
Ana catch the mnners living as they rise."

Tire wor la icicraporu-it t wceat cota, aller dlie stylo cfts geat npro itor. The designs are admirable, and ieil au-
cuted. We'wlsk the proprietorand publisher success in hi

ove adertaking.'Hasiloa Bpecttor.

Pttcs iCxCAàDà.-We hav-tocknwledge the receipt of
ho irest nusbe-orf thls newy fledpd poriodical, which dis.
lave a respectable anoint of Matie and literary ability.
Thes illastrations aradeign'ed with:spirit, arnd correctly er>
raved by Walker, and, toge.her with the letter press, bote a
marked Casadianecaracter.-T'reàfs Globe.

" Puxcrc r Cs.oI."-The Illustra
t i
ons are very good.

he wit will probably be found too pun y soeins pie,
'ha best plai for thora la o s t t ees, noh,
while battllng stoutly ainst huug, sys h. wili belong to
e party.-Quebec Gartte.


